I. Call to Order: 5:04 PM

II. Roll Call

PRESENT: Westin, Carlota, Diana, Mick, Khai, Sophia, Jacob, Andrew S., Dereck, Sierra, Alexandra, Adela, Chase, Katelynn, Dean Sherry, Kim, Tasnia, Suleyma, Ifat
EXCUSED: Taixin, Arbi, Amberine, Alan, Jingran, BCD
UNEXCUSED: Andrew L, Melody

III. Approval of Minutes

A. Approved 11-0-3

IV. Announcements:

❖ Welcome new members!!!

V. Public Input and Introduction

A. Elizabeth
B. Megan, Sudarshan, Yanzhe (student assistants for welcome week)

VI. Committee Reports

A. Finance Committee [Mick Salazar]

❖ Welcome Week - Revelle Welcome Week Committee
Description:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jezbxalZOFZvoWnZqyrwYFZ3WIYRy4m-BxjoAk0ztBw/edit?usp=sharing
Budget:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jG132KfH3be_8U9K9jlmHM9VjriR1zByMiAQ6BW9AG0/edit?usp=sharing
- Approved 12-0-2

❖ Involvement Fair - ROC
Description:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D7p76tYf85UggILdB-Hu_008jTAbjw84n0k84u5g/edit?usp=sharing
Budget:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1imWc59BReWRixZc2rQTC8GzkMVCQ6Ve_58H92tm_U/edit?usp=sharing
- Approved 11-0-3

❖ Fall Quarter Funding - Student Activities Team
Description:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mj9j8gsAg6bbWams_ykEtTn_g0DZeh2cjuMYvDg/edit?usp=sharing
Budget:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1zGK9CAiFKg94gQqaGjnzkfxUjKh40Twpgc37eCltBo/edit?usp=sharing
- Approved 12-0-2

B. Revelle Organizations Committee [Dereck Garcia]

❖ Budget for Week 0 Involvement Fair submitted
❖ Will reach out to orgs before start of fall quarter to brief on the event

C. Rules Committee [Westin Gibbs]

❖ Nothing to report.

D. Appointments Committee [Carlota Conant]

❖ Nothing to report.

E. Graduation Committee [Sierra Crenshaw]

❖

F. Election Committee [-]

❖

G. Student Services Committee [Sophia Correa]
I hope everyone is doing alright and staying safe. Good luck on your finals.

VII. Reports

A. President [Westin Gibbs]
   - COVID-19 relief MOU
     - Move to Pass the MOU; Approved 11-0-3
   - CCP
     - Finals
       - Grading option deadline moved
       - Professors have final discretion on changes to test format and impacts on final grades
     - ABC Conference, BSU budget
   - Letter to the Revelle Community

B. Vice President of Internal [Carlota Conant]
   - Nothing to report (but hello to new members!)

C. Vice President of Administration [Diana Al Dikka]
   - Welcome new council members!
   - I email the agenda, last meeting’s minutes, the absence request, and the zoom meeting link
     - Agenda: shared document
     - Absence request: fill it out when you can’t make the meeting or email/message me
   - The minutes are official so make sure your reports are appropriate!
   - Did everyone get the email I sent out on Tuesday?

D. Vice President of External [Brian Chris Donovan]

E. Associated Students Revelle College Senators [Jacob Rodriguez & Andrew Shen]
   We hope you are doing well. The Senate had 2 meetings this past week, and we have some important updates from it to share with you all.

Academic Senate voted to extend ability to change grading option until Week 11
   - until Friday of finals week
   - Last Saturday, student-led movement to make final exams more lenient/accommodating, met with vice-chancellor and ABP of academic affairs
   - meeting was zoom-bombed, including black student union in upcoming meetings, ABP of academic affairs moving three proposals (universal pass option, P/NP retroactively, grade freeze after May 26)

AS President collaborating with Black Student Union
   - President Giangtran is working with the Black Student Union to help encourage professors to practice compassion during this time and encouraging more leniency during finals week.
   - Planning on working with the admin from the return to learn program to expand it to students who are participating in the protest happening right now to show ucsd solidarity to this situation.
   - professors usually respond to students that they “don’t have the power,” however professors actually tons of rights can do whatever they want, as outlined in letter from academic Senate
   (http://senate.ucsd.edu/current-affairs/news-announcements/support-for-students-during-finals)

ZoomBombing Incident
   - Found the person's internet address, perpetrators not from UCSD, website for links
   - Three steps that caused incident
     - The meeting was unintentionally shared on social media
     - The meeting was not restricted to authenticated users
     - The host’s personal meeting ID was used, allowing the bombers to remain in the meeting.
     - Outcome: Based on the data we have, the responsible parties were not members of the UCSD community and all connections were made from within the Middle East.
   - The FBI was brought in on the investigation
   - Response
     - ITS: determines identity of responsible parties
     - Community response: equity, diversity, inclusion (EDI); student affairs, OPHD
     - Violence: ITS shares reports with UCPD and FBI
   - Prevention
- Closed meetings: known communities, only authenticated users, don’t use personal meeting ID
- Open meetings: public access, use password, waiting room, again don’t use personal meeting ID

What to do
- Meeting owner should block and remove offending user
- Save chat transcript and start recording, note names
- Report to “zoombombing@ucsd.edu,” attach chat transcript/recording, meeting ID and time; can also go advanced settings -> usage, for reports

Movement to abolish UCPD
- Students organized petition regarding abolishment of UCPD; UCSC cola strikes (300K for UCPD was used), UCLA incident; names will be published if signed

Appointed new Financial Controller (Nick Butler)
Approved 2020-2021 SPACES budget
Appointed most of AVP (associate/assistant vice president) for AS

As always if you have any questions you can always message Jacob or Andrew.

F. Director of Spirit and Events [Khai Williams]
   ❖ Nothing to report

G. Director of Student Services [Sophia Correa]
   ❖ Nothing to report.

H. Class Representatives
   ● Fourth Year Representative [Sierra Crenshaw]
   ❖
   ● Third Year Representative [Alexandra Babakanian]
   ❖ Hello! I am so grateful for the opportunity to meet and work with you all. I hope you all are taking care.
   ● Second Year Representative [Alan Apte]
   ❖
   ● First Year Representatives [-]
   ❖

I. Commuter Representative [Adela Chavez]
   ❖ I hope everyone is staying safe, I can’t wait to work with yall!
   ❖ If you have any commuting needs at any time please let me know and feel free to give me suggestions throughout our time together

J. Residential Representative [Chase Hickey]
   ❖

K. Transfer Representative [Andrew Leal & Katelynn Rowley]
   ❖

L. International Representative [Jingran Xu]
   ❖

M. Out of State Representative [-]
   ❖ Nothing to report.

N. Resident Advisor Ex-Officio [-]
   ❖ Nothing to report

O. Revelle Judicial Board Ex-Officio [Melody Murietta]
   ◆

P. Revelle College Dean of Student Affairs [Dean Sherry Mallory]
   ❖

Q. Campus-Wide Representatives
   ● HDH [Alan Apte]
   ❖
   ● SFAC [Arbi Leka]
   ❖ Nothing to report.
   ● UCAB [Amberine Kabir]
   ❖ I have nothing to report.
   ● WCSAB [Kim Lim]
   ❖ I have nothing to report.
   ● RFAB [Tasnia Sharia]
Nothing to report.

- EJA [-]
  Nothing to report.
- SOVAC [-]
  Nothing to report.
- ASCE [Suleyma Villa]
- LSAC [-]
  Nothing to report.
- EDI [Iffat Alam]
- Basic Needs Advocate [Taixin Wei]

VIII. New Business
IX. Unfinished Business
X. Announcement
XI. Roll Call and Adjournment

PRESENT: Westin, Carlota, Diana, Mick, Khai, Sophia, Jacob, Andrew S., Dereck, Sierra, Alexandra, Adela, Chase, Katelynn, Dean Sherry, Kim, Tasnia, Suleyma, Iffat
EXCUSED: Taixin, Arbi, Amberine, Alan, Jingran, BCD
UNEXCUSED: Andrew L., Melody
ADJOURNED: 5:50 PM